
r 1 think, at o'ctock on TumOhV v

"'" ...... office, find I told ihem toga
r. t.r:"" m t thi Third dUtrlct

WWhoupo at 7 o'clock In the a? in. and
MW? Wood and Wlrtar,
&.

o
would he n.KlBncd to precincts

Xilow of tho ward. To keep peace

i .. a. t tw1rlf1

K n, .Ur. Did ou ko into the fifth )

'7rd on election day? A. i mo. t.oi.

Lq Or the "a u""'' " .
r ..i- - Tnif. ou swore out a

iMLn uauiH'" - .. . ,,
Rnt tr ,he nrrc5t aamuel u' Moloney?

Isr i.i.,rf him with conspiracy to In- -

W the primary election, comtnlt-ESS'Siu- lt

and battery, and murder?. A.

lid1"1' ..... ,11.1 vou do that?
P "Tlwa a minute. I object to

?r"lf Your Honor Is
' The Court plea.e.

,fe ' n coin-tittl-If Court pleaae. as
h"',' "t Your Honor Is bound

rJ'CtXn. under the Constitution and
Htatc, your Honor Is hero

founded upon an nffldavlt
j,rlnff a .C""B." fn(lnn,9 aa I submit, sir.

under the

.;. hearlnB of tliofc cnar ..

We. " Tliercioic. i UJ
(

you

wii-so- n oiH)i:m:u ai.uii
. . ... ii,ifi fliVifti. ilin i!OHIt... a lirllI UIIL JJitwi i -

''e!-ir- e revest did
-- ... i.rt unrrani; i.swear ouv in"- """--

baa am- . uimiip rrniiT-- i.

inrrnur
A. Director

vw" .:::.. r ...i.i.. stu-- .
'.,...-- . ...
,

'
-- .... . ..hot h said to you. A. After

i Ji' made several reports to him on
I reported to him that I

ffi'lSSSStlon that Maloney had received
mntalnlns some money, a large

and I reported. to him that Sullivan
rote, .h thc maiter
UX n did you report that? A. On

Etlonday and Tuesday.

it week? A. When I swore the
. . nut. October 1.

: been testlflert to In this court.ki," A Well. yes. Maloney testined
.?.? t, ,ms before Mnloncy toalflcd.

O But It had been testified on Monday
'..ii Tuesday In tills touii inai .uaiouo
Z.a -- .cited a letter Willi
....... 1.111 In it

wiur

a tliousanu
Hail he not teitlllert lilm- -

..If? Well. I ' "t !,,lle w'lethcr It
V. ..1 h.V tc.tlflccl or not, but. however.
I rporteJ
' Vi Vow I 'a plain, don't you Know that
MsJoiiev testified on Monday expecting that
letter and the t)iouaml-uolia- r uni . a. .no.

He unified on Tuesday.
' .. " - -- ....jQ On luesuaj
Wore out the warrant
r n Mnndav? A. Yes.
' Q Very well. What did Director of 1'ub-'- i.

e.r.ii- - .n to vou? A. lie ordered 1110

Bto twear out a wan ant for Samuel U. Mu- -

K Q. And ou swore it out" A. I did.
Q. Who uraitca me aiimaxu. .. 1 mm 1

know, sir ....
rt niil vnu rfdii It? A. 1 sir.

S Q. To whom did jou deliver It for service?
HA I read tlie niliuavu in me jiicj!i:iii.c ui
It Magistrate Wnlsor.. and I turned the nffl-Hdi-

back to him after signing It, and lie

Kdrew up UIO warr.iiii.
t'' Q. To whom did ou deliver the warrant
l?r .nicr" V turned the warrant over

to 1 kept the wanant in my possession,
tnd I assembled ten men and I t dd them to
to out and apprehend Samuel 'J. Maloney.

B'l learned

K.VKW Hi: WAS WITNESS
Q One iiionieut At that time you knew

Mr. Maloney had been a witness In this
iCourt. did you not? A. Well, only from

the District Attorney Yes; the District
Attorney had summoned me to his office
md asked nip ir wa trying 10 npprencnu
Maloney and I said I was. Ho said:

"1 want to warn yuii that Maloney, Sam
uel 0 MhIoiip. Is h witness for the Com- -
monHe.iith. and is to appear In Court to-

morrow "

Q. Hid jou icpoit that to the Director
Public Safctj" A. Whj, In my presence

'Mr. Uutau called the director up, and 1

later icpurtcd It to the director, and thc
d'rector lold nic to serve my warrant.

war- -

Q. Then, vou asemhled ten men In your
office? A. Yes, sir. That Is, not all

I called for two ut a time. 1

tent two oui to West I'hlladclphia, two to
i Nurth Philadelphia, tuo-t- o Broad street

ctatlftn, ami two to cov or :i House In vv est
Phlladelnhia. nnd two to cover his office
tn the Heal Hstatc Trust Building. I held
me wanant.

Q. ttll right At llial time you kinsw
from the District Attorney himself that

,'the District Attorney was In communlct- -
lon with Maloney, nnd that Maloney vas

f, witness for the Conunonwealtli? A. He
lom me so, vc.

Q. wlij dldnt vou tell the District At
torney that you had this warrant and ask

jwlicre Malonev vas Instead of sending out
Rn men to pick him up In various parts

f the cit " 1 t Id the District Attor
ney that I had sworn a warrant out nnd
had ten men out looking for Maloney.

f 11.... .. . . .h' . j.tt.c uiij ouivr witrianis ucen issucuiforthe arrest of Mr. Maloney that vou
Sknow of? A Thev liavo not.

Q. There is no warrant outsldo now for
lim?

r. just a minute. I certainly
to object

W. Oliargiiig him with crimes chargetlrn the defendants In this case?
Mr. Connor I s.htA, t in ih.it ip ..,-.- ..

lllonor please
Jir, uoraon. WHl you lule on It?
The Court frtnlnlv t ...Mt r,iT. nn If

rAnsier the question. .
.v. .Not of my knowledge, 1 Know of no

ucli warrant in existence other than the
ne which was scived.

K- v- - w you mean personal knowledge?
IA. Personal knawledee '

Q, 111 your nollco l:nmvletli?e? A In
y police knowledge I haven't Mich a

knowledge.
Do you kjiow of an otlicf warrant

lulled for MlilnnA, tl nn. 1.. .1.A ,.n.Au.. - - ....,. u.au HUH III (I, C 1W30W""""o' detective Ducy? A. 1 do not.

r'. Plal" Tate- - "'d Jou go down to
rini!i!'rI"0" nlent before last? A. I did.

!.n 7
you R0 l,own there to sco a pris-

oner nalned Mulhall? A. I went down to
laU.

p,"oner y thc nme of Joseph Mul- -

Q. DM you reo him? A. I did.
It th. ' '" Bupposo you can
'iii. v",,lnf rtom or reception room of

mLriJJntJJ ,,rl8on- - 1" the )rescnco of the
,',-..-

.. ue,u 01 me prison.
V-- ilUlhall una n .,!. .. 1 ...111.tcirtii., ..;. r """' ..-- lieu wiiii
. "' 4. tes, sir.

I W- now lomr luii hA i.... 1.. i nK. I think he had been In prison since Julvl
5 "recYlv C1"f.edJ:." ?' ? Mm A

information iromEminii.i Lieutenant
.th?f Mulha" nad '"formation per"ininr t..ii. ., .....

case- - onj .J" "v" "ar" case, election
UuV ,??..'hal ,f 80me one would-se- e him,)r could get valuable Information.
PruL.!.IiDeUc"ve Emanuel say what this

knew aliont tl, wim, w...i .,..
. he did not.

DO'

C ) But ho .ol.l 1.. , .. i ...
"- -" " niicw in

pr,.cyaVdtsr'mconneot,on

pVEwt1 COUW Bet vluabl- e-

..u VUIU juu J, iU X UlU

Tell in i, . .i ..- - .
P Mtween you and the prisoner.

Y0nnor' x 0UJtct to that. If the'rt please. There i .,..... .. ....v.
Bt in1Wr,.nF from th P"ca department

munlclnalitv mutter, of .hi. m,-.- .-

&tnm.nIU d "0t rePre"nt th

VBoiie?5or" l know J don,t represent
Mr n vnintiii,
!' client! l am 8lad you don,t ''ave

I'WnUt') T.am askln for th overly
pCour! f Ju,t,M and ,he f"18 ot

Gordon. I will see that vou t i.ITK ' " "
- M?SJ ?"!!?; .

Mr, Gordon. May I ask A queMlon?
The Court. You may.

SAYS PLOT IJKdAN l.V Jf.Vn
Q. State yt'.tr conversation with Mulhall

'." ,V,e.. Counl' Prion. A. I saw Joseph
Mulhall and 1 Informed him that 1 hadlearned that lie had some reformation hewanted to divulge pertaining to the FifthWard case, and he said that he had. 1

said. "Well, whatever you have to tell, tell... in ... presence 01 me superintendent ofthe prison." Ho said that he frequented asaloon at Sixteenth and Fnlrmount ave-nue, conducted and owned by a man namedCraig, and he said that In the latter partof Juno or In thc early part of July hemet a mfln In the saloon by the name ofClark, referring to 1 said, "Jim Clark?"and he Raid, "Yes,, that's the man." traid, How do you know It Is the man?"He said, "I saw him In the court cell roomwhen ho was up In court." I said. "Younro sure he tn thc man?" He said. "I am
"Vre.,V,f lL" ' 8ald' "w. hat trans-plred-

In the Utter part of June or the earlypart of July, he tnl.l that Clark eatne Inthere, nnd while he m there with two
other men. Clark Rpprnarhed them aniltirKetteil (o them that tli.t ....1.1 ... -
little money, ray money, In the fifth Wardon election day. lie wanted tn make

nnd he nld that he thought
there hail been oniHMnit ald about n
thousand dollar.

1 questioned him again as to the Identity
of Clark and he felt sur0 tliat the mail
mentioned In the case at the present timgoing on and the man he saw In Juno wasone and the sune man. So I bid him good
night. , tQ. Didn't you Interrogate him? A. No,
I let him go on and tell his story.

Q. Didn't you ask him whether It wasa man named Maloney that had seen himor was spoken of In the case? A. 1 may
have mentioned that name He said thnt
Clark had said that there Is a man who
would protect them If they would go
down In the Fifth Ward and thnt h hnrt
been formerly a leader, and that Clark was
working for him.

Q. Did you suggest Maloney? A. I am
not so sure about that.

Q. When he mentioned the thousand dol-
lars, did you nsl; I1I111 anj thing further
about that? A. 1 did not.

Q. Tho man is still under Indlitment?
A Yes.

Q. Charged with what? A. He Is
charged with ass-nul- t and batter.v. assault
and battel ,v with Intent lo kill.

Q. Anything else? A. Charged with
robbery. He Is wanted in Philadelphia on
those three Indictments, and he is also
wanted In Camden for holding and sticking
up a gambling hemre.

Q. Highway robbery? ,. Highway
roiioery.

Q. Did you tell Director of Safety Wil-
son that jou wcto going down 10 see him?
A. I didn't say that I Was going down to
seo him. 1 said "that I said this, that I

was trying to locate a man by the name ot
Mulhall : wVlher 1 could get to see him
or not 1 dldi l know, but t said that I had
Information thnt he might know something
nbout this a? so.

Q. What did Wilson av? A. He said
not to stop at nnj thing, not to spare anv
expense, and to probe this 'case to the
bitter end nnd to apprehend every one
was connected with the cat-c-

Q. When yu got this Information did you
bring It back to the Director of Public
Safely? A. No, sir, I did no!,. I have not
talked nbout the case since.

Q Did you. the next day, bring this man
lo your office? A. I did, the next night.

Q. How did jou get him? A. T went to
the, clerk, of the couit, Mr. Flaherty, nnd 1

said, 1 told Mr. Flaherty and Mr. Nowack
that there was a man In the prison by the
name of Joseph Mulhall alias. Murphy or
Joseph Murphy alias Mulhall,' and that I

wanted to Interview him about the case nnd
I would like to have him brought to my
olP.ce. and asked their pet mission to bring
him up. and they Issued a discharge for me
to bring him to room S2B. which Is our ccll-- 1

00m, nnd to return him to court when I

would be through with him.
Q. Now let me pause a moment. Ypti

knew he was under Indictment? A. I did.
Q. You knew I13 had counsel? A. I did :

he told mc so.
Q. Nevertheless you went down there one

night nnd talked to that untiled man In
tho manner you have stated; that Is so.
A. I .1 111

Q. Did you tell his counsel? A. I did not.
Q. And you brought him up the next day

to your office, this Untried man? A. I did.
y. Tell me what occurred In jour oITlce.

A. I brought him up to the office about 8 or
8:15. In the early part of the evening 1

sent f&r Mr. Craig, the man whom he had
mentioned that was the owner and pro-

prietor of the saloon where this conversation
took place, and 1 brought Mr. Craig to the
offica and I confronted Mr. Craig with Mul-

hall. and I asked Mr. Crals If any such

conversion transpired. He sa d he dldnt
know Mulhall. he couldn't recollect of ever
seeing Mulhall In his place and he cou dii t

recollect of such a conversation taking place,
and that he did not know Clark.

. Then jou let Mr. Craig go. A, I

did.
O. Then did you resume your convcrsa- -

Ltlon with Mulhall? A. 1 did not. '

and Craig talked wnue 1 was i'"""'" "- -
hall said. "Well. I have been In your
He said. "That may be. but a great niany
people come In my place that 1 do not

"a Did you talk further with Mulhall?
A. 1 did not. I returned him to the cell

room, and the next morning, yes erdaj
morning. I returned him to court without
saying another ward to him abou this case- -

0. Did vou make a report to anjbooj
'of your In'treviews with this man. A. I

have not.
Q. Altogether how many detectives did

you send Into the Fifth Ward on Sonda.
Tuesday and Wednesday, the. latter being

election day? A. Monday I dldn t send
anv- - officer down there. On Tuesday I

nt. I think, eleven men,
r iinu- - manv on Wednesday A. Wed- -

nesday. I think. I had 'orty-thre- e.

Q. How many prisoners did thej bring
back? A? Tliere were not any prisoners

Hall, "there were ts

brought to City
they made the arrests Irt the Tnlru

district.
Q. Don't jou know they made no ar-

rests? A. I don't know that personally.
Q, Do vou know ot any arrests they

made? a". Well, personally 1 know this,

that there were some arrests made, but it
they were arrested they were not brought
before me.

The Court: Q. Were any reports made
to you of the arrests made by the detectives
sent down there? Don't they make out

I I I
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reports of the daj-'- s work? A. Tfes, sir.
They do each and every day

Q. Did they make anv reports of any

arrests? A. No; they did not. (

There was no

MULHALL CONTRADICTS

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY

OF CAPTAIN JAMES TATE

JOSKPH MCMIAM.. a prisoner at
Mnvnmnn.intr. hnndcuffed to a keeper, was

the next witness. Questioned by Juuge uor- - -- -; ; nu y
the please, that these

Jon he admitted being tn custody charged

with n, criminal offense. He told of Captain

Tate's Interview with Win nt the county-prison- :

About 5 o'clock on Friday night the
superintendent of the County Prison came,

to mv cell, nnd he said, "Oet your pants
and coat on. You are going out of here.

So I said, "Well, Captain, jou know I

am not going to tell you nothing.' I said,
"I never told jou nothing before and inn
not going to tell jou now." lie said. " ell.

this will help jou to tell me.' So I "aid.
"Well. If l can help you that wnv I will

do It." 1 said. "If there Is any wnv that
I can he Ihat ue." I said, "but 1 don t
want to eet nobody In bad." So then nc
said "Well." he said, "were jou In a saloon
at Sixteenth and Fall mount avenue and
some man by the name of Hany Craig,
he cald, "and did jou meet a man In there
by the name of Clark, and did this man
make you a proposition that jou should
bring men over from New York to work In
the primaries," and I says. "Well, 1 don t
remember."

Ko ho says. "Now. I have had that In-

formation, thnt that happened," he said,
"and this man offered you, $100(1 to bring
til... m.n river tn work 111 tllC Primaries
So t said. "Well" he said. "Tell mc. did
you meet this man Clark?" I said, "Well, I
know n couple of Clarks." So 1 said. "Which
one do you menn?" I said, "I know Harry
Clark, fiom jour otllce. and 1 know his
brother." He said. "Well, did the one you
met have glasses?" So I said. "I think
he wore glasses sometimes." He said, "Did
vou meet that man in Craig's saloon?" I

said. "Yes, I met liltn " So he said. "Well,
was anv thing said about that?" I said. "It
maj have been said I don't remember" I

said. "There Is a whole lot said in saloon","
I said, "that I wouldn't pav no attention
to If It was said." f said. "I wouldn't pav
110 nttcntlon to It." He said, "Well. 1 had
that Information. You think that over." he
said He said, 'Tiy to remember If that
was said, If that proposition was put up
to jou." So I told him, "I can't remcmbei
If it really was or not." So ho said, "Well.
I may want jou to go down."

Q. May want you what? A. "I may want
to bilng jou down on this." So I said,
"Well. I will go down If jou want me to
go down." So he said, "Well, good-night- ,"

and he said, "Don't tell nobody 1 was down
here."

Q. Did he ask jou anything 11 man
namad Maloney? A. Yes. sir. He asked
me If Clark had mentioned a man bj thc
name of Maloney to me and 1 said no.

Q When did you next seo him? A. Mon-
day night I was brought down. About G

o'clock Lieutenants Wood and Mahoncy.
from Captain Tate's olllcc, came to Moja-mensln- g

prison nnd took me down to the
Central police station In a tnxicab. So
about 8 o'clock I was called down to Cap-

tain Tale's and Captain Tate was in

As Illuitrmted

there, nnd a stenographer, nnd tills saloon-
keeper from SiAtecnth and Fnlrmount. Mi.
Ctalg. So Captain Tate said to mc. "Do
jou know this man?" nnd I said, "Yes.
That Is Craig."

So he said. "Wcie jou talking to this
man and Clark In Craig's place?" I said.
"Well, jes." 1 said, ""I met him In there
ou- - a party," I said, "and was talking p
them in there." lie said, "Was Crnlg talk-
ing to them?' I said. "Yes. I think he was
talking to them." So Cliilg sajs tn me.
"Well. I don't know the man. If I was
talking to him," he said, "I don t icmcin-bcr.- "

I sild, "Well, It Is none of my busi-

ness If you know him or not " I said, "You
said jou don't know me" He said, "I re-

member but I didn't remember joui
name.' Captain Tate ald. "Now, jou
think." He said to Craig, "J have got In-

formation that this man Clark has been In
jour place pretty regular."

Well, he said, try to lemember whether
jou do know or not. Craig said, 'There is
a lot more caine in the place. I don't re-

member, but Craig said I know Harry
Clark. Captain Tate said. "You and Harry
Clark are pretty thick, aten't jou?" Crnlg
said, "Yes." Captain Tate said, "Well.
Ilairv ClarU Is telling us all he knows about
his brother." Craig said. "Well. It he K
that Is nothing to me." Tate said. "Well,
vou can go back. Mulhall." so I went baik.
As I was going back Captain Tate said
to Craig, "I am going to try to freshen up
your memorv a little hit" I went out. 1

was kept in the Central Police Station with
orders for nobody to see me until the morn-
ing. 1 was brought over to the Sheriffs
office and sent back in thc van.

Q. And you were taken out of thc prison
about what hour? A. About 6 o'clock.

The Court Q. Tate said to Craig, "I am
going to try to freshen tip jour memory a
little bit"? A. Yes.

The Court. The Is

limited (referring to Mr. Connor's questions
relating prior to F.ppley murder).

Mr. Connor. It Is strange how solicitous
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Judge Gordon becomes as to certain wit-
nesses, Maloney and this gentleman, but
Others' rights are frltteted to the winds

lKvery other witness who has been called
lias nail absolutely no ptotectlon from the
Court.

Mr. Cordon. This Is the only Indicted
man on the stand

Mr. Connor. There sit back there four
tir six Indicted men. nnd their tights have
been absolutely Ignored In this Couit, as
far as 1 can see. Counsel have asked to
seo them

The Court, ('online yourself to the ques-
tions before the Court.

Mr. Connor. I have a right to reply
tk".

Court

about

olllce.

If
witnesses can

be properly Interrogated upon anv matters
that arc relevant to the testimony, thnt ho
has.

The Court. That Is nil thnt can bo cross-examin-

upon.
Mr. Conner again resented Judge Gor-

don's objections to questions which he
(Connor) declared wcie nsked to test

JOHN UPPUKY. of C11C Merlon avenue,
n brother of George Kpplej. the murdered
policeman, was the next witness He merclv
told of Idcntlfjlng the victim's body at (lie
tlmo of the nuiopsj at the I'enusvlvniila
Hospital.

"MAN WITH GLASSES"
GAVE SIGN FOR ATTACK

ON CAREY, IS TESTIMONY

Harry A. Cohen, of M.", Do l.ancej street,
testified that It was Jim Clark, "tho man
with the eyeglasses." who gave tho signal
for the nttack on Cnrej-- . The main points
of his testimony were as follows

Mr. Tnulane Q. Were you In tho Fifth
Ward on election day? A. Yes.

(. In the neighborhood of Sixth and De
Lancej' Place? A. Yes.

Q. At tho time Mr. Carey was Injured?
A. Yes.

(J Will you go mi nnd tell us Just
wheie juu were standing and what ou
saw? A. was silting outsldo of the cigar
stole Ml 3'J1 Si.utli Sixth stteel. man
passed me b.v. lie whs pointed out to mo
one time- - as Jim ('lark

Q. Did JOU "ee the man In out I ho snid
lie was Jim Clark' A lie dldn have li

on, and 1 couldn't get a good
look at hint.

Q Go on. A. He stopped nt S17 South
Sixth street on n pavement 1 turned nnd
looked right straight In his face. I won-deie- d

why he stopped to look, iiuuind. ami
I seen nbout six or seven fellows walking
Inwnid me. This Jim Clark hnd pointed up
with his hand towiitd the right

Q Wheie was Jim Clark standing when
ho ild Hint? A Un tho pavement of i'South Sixth street.

ij Was that opposite De l.aiuej street?
A. Ves.

Q. Whole wcie tho men standing? A. The
men wrrn coming toward me from Pino
street. I don't know whether they came out
from De Lnnrey or Pine, but they wcie mi
Sixth street when I seen them, nnd they
nil wnlked out to the street .Mm Clark
motioned with hi hnuil to (he right. When
I looked nrross (he street 1 seen Mr. Cnrey
II rial the other gentleman Jut turning Into
De l.anrey street, or rot about llttrrn feet
In lie l.nneey utreet, when Mr. Cure
stooped down to tl n shnentrliig, or n noik,
I don't know whlih It was, nnd thrie fel-

lows alt ran nut lulu the street.
Q. Where did those fellows ft 0111 "

A I couldn't sn w nether thej
I'lime fiom l'e Lain ev sticet or Pine, bilf
when 1 turnoil mj lienil thev weie on Sixth
stieel When Ihcv lushed nut Into the
sheet nflei Jim I'lail. had motioned tu the
light they weieiit sine, nnil one of tlicni
tuiiu-- mound 11 nil lie titiihed al Jim Clark
again anil he motioned ngHiti

I heard line nf Idem a, " I he fellow with
Hie derbj." There were Iwn of them ahead
nf the rent nf the irnwd, 11 nil lie 1,1 nil of put

I

Wedding

Ptntiinnt! Circle
t'nrwri I'lnllnum

rirtln rintlnum
32M and 1H-- (.old

C. R. Smith & Son
Market Street at 18th

VZZI

Smith's

Rings

2z c

his hand back (o get the fellows toxetln'r,
ami they nil rushed up to Jim Carey and
the other gentleman.

1 tried to whistle so as to draw their at- -
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"Fore warned is fore armed" isn't
necessarily limited to arms.

It's just as true of feet.

Now's the time to prepare to bestJack
Frost with a new pair of Rivals.
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What have YOU done
to stop him?

Shall we crush the Hun on the battle-field- s of Europe or grapple
with his fiendish soldiery here among our homes ?

Remember the War Lord's boast: "Paris, then London, then
America!" Picture the German torch given to our dwellings, the
German firing squad tramping our city streets, the screams of our
children, the, unspeakable fate of our wives and sisters!

France and England have fought a gallant fight, but they tell
frankly that only America's full strength can save the day. Our
sons God bless them! are now preparing for the final test of skill
and courage; but bravery alone will not win!

The First Liberty Loan will raise and train an army; that is all !

Every dollar of it will be spent before we are really in the fight.
And unless our response to the Second Loan is of matchless gen-
erosity, the world will view the terrible spectacle of a million and
more gallant boys starving, freezing, fighting with bare hands, sup-
ported by empty cannon, dying like rats beneath the German hail
all because we, their friends and fathers, would not lend our money
to our Government!

Make your subscription through any
Bank or Trust Company

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Third Federal Reserve District

Lincoln Building Philadelphia

This space has been donated by the Banks, Bankers
and Trust Companies of Philadelphia
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